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v ... XXIV __ BO_W_L_IHGCaEEN, KEHTUCKT. HOYE •• Ea , 1.JO ___________________________ ______ ~==C-~"'~O. 
-' ~Ief. Clear llate_nt t. Teaellen WII. May HaYe N. Work or Wbo Ma)' Want a lletter 
Place Tban The One Whl~h The)' Now Have 
Probably you h~\·e !!p~1I 1 11 great deal of li me 
lind monty in I'NlI)t'l rMion 10 remlt r " definile 
~ni~. H yon h"\~ lit(!uffil lhe tYlle ot piner you 
want, )'ou Ilr"! tor l u lI~ tr. If you hll\·r nol , you are 
still f"'!!ltltM. p robably to tbe l)Oi o! of 1l 0Xi llfY. If 
you will follolli' thill 1"'I)tr through, we can libow 
y(lu lin unminllkAbie 1l'af out of your d irfieult1. 
W e ofre.r I\e,·eral f ;eMs for yuu r consideration. 
bUI n. lur"lIy if you ba \"e ginn C(tnlid~ r"ble time 
10 t ra ining ror general leaehing, you It~ excep · 
l ion. lly wrll prepa N!d to lake u', Comnu~reial 
Tn;cher T raining. TheN! a re maoy rtaMlIIII "b, 
Ihe demand ror C{lmmerdAI teAe~1"'I ill g!"ta ler Iban 
the suppl,.. 
F in\'L Siudents of mOlit blaintWI C(t1lt1feR and 
high ~hoolll 'N! too Yl)lI ng :0 lellch lind IItt, there· 
rON;!, nol m. kiog Ally eltort 10 be1..'Oftit l ~aehtrA. 
S«ond. ~ntrllo l It "eher Irailllll« i I:oei lll~ done 
by eou nll~ numbt.rll or irurti lut ion8 10 Ilu' end Ihat 
mDny or YOIl now are not enl;ai.!ed ~all!le of an 
O\·C'N!upply. Not troo of Commereial Tell.dlenl. 
Third. It. great many yotlng ptople hlt ve 1101 yet 
renli7,.ed the wonderflll opt'ni~ thaI bll!li n~ orre.",_ 
1>0 ;0.' 011 know Ihnt bllAi neM ill tht! m051. Mtive 
Commerd lll teuhinR is one of the mort atu::.c-
tl"o or the p,ole ... lon. 11 011,.. are .hou. lia,. tU'f, 
aurroulldinp rood, and the demand In eJlctM of Ihe 
aUf'pl)'. 
Take our wo, d ro, th l. : I I will . 01 ... 10 ...... 111 
• 11 W.1o ..,~ I. will .. _ • • ~otl ••• Ir"f ... ' • ••• 
, .. ~t.. .... (j et ru d, for tbat da,. 'tJke the tJde at 
the bc:c{nnln • . Ten ' e . ... A«O hleb eehoola dt nl . lld· 
t4 lor their tt!ll~hen In lhe cOll/lllerclal depa.rtment 
hlah achool ,radlll.Ulln plu. bu illeu tnla.l.n«. D Ull-
d red. of rOlln. people tc,ok lhe tJde .t tbe bec\-n-
:::nt~:en~h:'!~~~I:~el~~t ::: :r7:!ln~t !!:o~:,~~ 
thlnlf lhat II n u m iat, atld wo are II/. klll" 01l t 
:!~~r~r~'!,,~:~d:!:::o:.le.r tema that we IIINt, 
We did not f ill the past tcMO! , u r one-lu.lI of 
Ih. vauncle, f~POrutl 10 U, for coll"ll'~ JrTlldllnle' 
and mu,. of the mo. t dealrable placu In ell, hleh 
.choat.. whue IUlTOundlnp I re eJlcelient and 
""Iarlea hI,h. we,. compellod to Illka ~a.chlln of 
Infn lor . rad" becAuse better .,.dtl! were nl>t t.a be 
hid. In Iwcnl, -liye )'un. we ha '·1!! r.lled 10 pia.ce 
onl, elaht 01 ollr tearher I:'radllllttl! and In lhat 
tW lI.n t,·l lve ),UI'I we ha .. " aec ll red flOIlt!onl 10f 
Myef.1 lhouaand te~hlln.. lien! In Ib, midII of 
OTle of Ihe II' N. tHt blaiTle. .. depr,...!o", Ihe coun-
try h ... had for. lonl:' time, w, contln,,, to pTace 
ollr etudtntl, boU! I.achtml and ol l ice w" ,ken.. W. 
Me ulIlIlbtakable .Ien. of J iMtLclr .,. Cat TMdo. 
_ T ra lal . a IIooIrJtot. 
illierest in Anwrica l Tha t it offeta worlt of tbe 
( inl!lit IIlId Ihe highe,t order f Tbat there a trW, 
no limit 10 eithu illl demJlnds or .hllt it pay. when 
1/1""" demAnds are nlet f We Are Illad ng bigb 
~hoo l grnl lUa ll!II wbo a twer had a dllY's uperienC8 
ill lelu,:hinlllt r working in li n oHiee lit IIIl lll r ies ( rom 
$ 100 10 .fJ50 I~r month I",d we /lore pillei llg man1 
or liIl' lli. 100. W .. !l; fC not blui ng this "Inleoleot upon 
II fe'llf cxcel1tiorud enft'll. Tbt'flc h iMh lIehoOl IIfad-
IliU M I)roballly toolr one or ou r IIhorler eoursea or 
Ihey mill hAVe IAken A college eoul'!le hert. If 
the Inth!r, Ihl')' In:uJe eoll f1,."tl credit. and. therefore, 
hll'·e llle Mme rnl ing in eduea t ional ei rel~1 that tba 
~ 'Ufl en lll or ohJ·lI nl! collegel hll"e. 
Il you h/love Inken a year in eolleg-r. WI! mAY gi"a 
you e~it for it, tlull Allowing you to tol!lpl~ le 
ou r two-yenr (!OUI'$oe in one yeAr. If YOLI hl\·\!! had 
M much All four YI!II.I'W in C(t ll~. you II rc doubl1 
(orluu"le If YOIl ,,"ant to telllch. In olher wordl, 
i t you hn\'e hnd a yeAr of college work, you oI,Jgbt 
10 eOlllpl, le our 10llr-year eoufl\C in three yell.rt. I t 
YOII h AYI! h md two ,fCIII'1I o r eolleQ'C, take our degrfll 
ill IwO mor., , ·Cllnt. If you bllve li n nC:Ademie de-
lt~. you oucht 10 tAke ou r II I~ialill'd dCJp'te in 
And Still More Valuel of 
COmmen:1a1 Teacber Tralnl ... 
a, w. H. A ... old 
1. It II p,actkat ... w.1I ... cultural-It ct ... 
the indiwidulli a k.nowle<hce 01 eommerce aad 
bll.lnu.. not to be Jrl>lten frorn the Keneral or 
cOllyentlonal COll fM 01 al lld, . Thl. Imllwlda. 
.hould prepare him to teka hi, n ahUli1 pl"ce ITI thlt 
«onomle aae and enabt~ him to ,uk, hie contrlbu· 
t lon II>' the economlc dJrt'e lopmllnt of _let,.. 
:! . It iI "'OU llonal- becoaliloO II mo., Ix! lind .. 
:ie~~d:n~nk~bfin~ I~i:ih::"m~t~ h~mc':~~:i;:t~~ 
!~r.~W.~~~:;!lr::~~:7;,~ dill' of ew, normal 
3. It I . .. fortlle r1eld_becoau!e It I. retr.tJ .. eI, 
n,"w, makinI:'. Il rontr appe~1 10 th. ploneerlna and 
amblt lou .. The ~1 1.'mlnd tor well·t.nh.ed comrnero: tr.1 
leac.hen Ie ,apldt,. e rowln,. 
4. It tr. not ,hatll ted b, trldlt lon and cUllom-
beel"" commuda! leachlne In hl.h II:hooli I. ~m-
r:::~~~elr. ~!~ :ondh:~~~~d rb~e t~l~i!.i:.~:'!~ 
CUl lom. to pN!'OII.ienl In the recular confullonal 
II:hOCl I. Thl. mak ... Inlt l.tI .... and .elf·tle ... cloplll l ni 
pou lbl .. 
II. It pl.,.. In dollan and cenlt-pa)''' beeaUM 
the commercial leachr can demand and ,f('lIre • 
IlI r c!~~!r~~i nT~h.et~~~\~I!: I80~:a~:!;.. a 
:: I ~uT.l;t O;~c!~C~~ :~~ l~:~J::' I!!rJn : ~Ir~~~~:I,: 
""ork. A •• r., T. u"', T,el." .. ....... , 
from nine to Iweh·e nlonlh. . e ll n 10U evalUAte 
your adVAntage or hold lnlt' nil It\:ntlemie and a buel.-
fW.'M degl'M I TeftCher!! of !lueh wudHieation .. a,.., la 
dem/l nd in tI,e lIe<It American eit itlil. 
We lell V0II: .,. i,A tAe grw ttJt ftncerilV aJWl ~ 
til1fJntu lAlJI if v:t tOldd, ,,rDII fiv, h,,(lr~d eoll.,. 
'.II' 1f "' I1~ r"'Y grali lfu tCl i,. Qddilio" ' 6 I AOIe II:AD ar. 
Aere. ' ... /ini"!J Iltc '" lI "d ,rlueilto IA e", ttltJld ll b. ,,.. 
tUJ iu t 1111' "'" 1:11 11.111 II ndt rlake. 
" lOU do ~ot accept ou r lli'ord fur thu.. let Ull gi'. 
10U ftCill about those whon, \II'~ ""'e trained aDd 
lllaeed. If YOIi Irnetlt' I.he ~i nl r,le faeta About our 
IruJlJlution ,nd Ihe rtsulh' of iUI ,,"or it, YOII probAbly 
..·ould I)!! willing to ' " l1ow ou r lcad. 
It 10U eould be UII!lred tbAt you lio n: det.ling wlUl 
" certa inty. 1011 would t llke " greAt deal more ia · 
te rdl in the oJlportunitirtl we /I re offer ing 10a. 
Now ill the l ime for 1011 to 1I l,~nd eompar.tl 'tl1 
lill ie more lime and money in prepArat ion fo r a 
better d1\y that III Willing. ror aD in terett that Ie tht 
"ar~t.St. for an ;neollle dc,lt lldent upoo lour ability 
10 do lind to grow. 
Th . . ..... It b,ld 01. 1,._1. A • ., ,_ T ..... 
Tnl"I • • 80 101.1. 
Some of the Place. to Whlei 
We RecenU)' Sent Teacher • . 
, ~.,~., . ". o. t:. " ko . .. 111 '"- .... Io .. ln .. . ... 
r. ~.hlo, .h ' (II II . , III ' _ ' " 111 10 •• ,. . , .••• • , • • 
I ., ... . ... ... \ ' • . 'II III II ...... It. 0. I ·. f.t ..... '11' . . .. 
"", . " .. 1114. ro.. Urffl l .. U.. ·r..,..~_ ..... AI .. 
,,,,_ U. lu., . ,. . • ... __ •••• "b~ '.. .. . . 11 ..... 11)., I . O. ( II 
t> .. ' f.ol . . ... . (I ) .w .,.~ ••. a,. Iliulo .oQ, 0 ... (t , 
I ... .to •••• PI. lIi .. I.., . .... 1. v.. ""10" e,. 
II . . ... J."~ 0.10 (1 )11 ... 1111 • • (') U, .. ,.., • • I . 
" ",.,. n. U, .. Uh • • " . MI . r"t. _. G. 
0 .. , . W. v.. 1:10 .. /1. \4, r Oo. I t ) 1&0..- ' .... IL 
T' ...... , " . :0' . .... .. C" II . ......... .... . 
".IoU •. II . . . , W"1. rI.. 1.00 . 10 • .,... .. 
" .... 101.,. w. ... . ~ .. fu... T.. . . 1'11 ' .1 . ..... CI ) 
1Ii' ........ .... ' " 1I1I_I .. UIo. ( t) O'an ..... ' •. L 0. 
N •• " •. II !I • • •. , • . A!I ....... I.) 11.' '''I' ~ If. I . 
.w te.,."" II. o. II p . u .... , Po. Ill, . ,.., . .. . . 0. 
~ • • ',"I~~ ". Hr ' . IIII,h. ,... II.~ w, . .. 
.. . , .. lIr.o. 11:,. ""'. 1. \" .... W. V.. OUU60U 0", 
.w_ P'1o, T"". . ~I . ... ,, ' .. w. 'h . fI,.. . . .. w.. . .. 
t..booB", x,. N . .. ,,"',_. 111 4. 1 ... 1 . .. ,., MI .. 
lIou~ II .... h . (1 ) ;C ' I\J .. lu... !t. 0 , T~ . .... . . . ' " 
TIl,", O~ Io. Ao uIoW • • • IM. . ... ... . . " .. 
A\k .... III. ' · .... S.II .. l'I . G. 11." .,1. 111 
No . C .. II .. Po. C'\t.tI.... lilt.. I!l. III • .,', . £, 
I·lh . ln .. ,... • • (11 UoWk (I ' Ad ...... T_ 
(1.011.,,-,., I . O. A •• I0 ... . , . II ..... "" .0. 
c.t •• "" .. IIIIN. , . I_If" R, . ""I ... "u.. Ia. 
"' . .. f • • "" ' • • w. " •. /I~" "" lUlL La. """' ,, .. . Ia. M ....... . I.. P. . JI . "","""., . 11100. II ........ T _ 
Jt.o.oIiOl .. . IM.. Oil a lt. 1'. . a""._ IaoL 
TIlle It not an appeal to diJN.lid,. WICht ,. willi th.lr poelUolIt ner L, It .. ade 
to thoM who .re IIIccMd1nr. Remain at ,Ollr poll II It ,.,. and ,011 ar. cOlit. a!.H. 
'r.Ie l1,. of 'erYleo ,ou art "nderlna _ ,. ba ,.,....U, MMed aAd ,011 ma, b. til-
e.etJ, llIlled to "nder IL U 10. thlt . rwu .... t lIliot lor , 011. Porpt It, or .PNl It 0 11 
~ __ Irl~nd who nllede "a wa, DilL" Bll t II , 0 11 ..... 1MIt ,.et thorou,hl, ...... 
llehed and Ja~. tome doubt abolll whether ,oll t prole_ow f lit.,. bl Melito aad 
JOur IftCo .. I adequate, then_ , ou .holJ.td pandor th"" thin .. In ,our h .. rt. You f.U 
,.. throqh thl BUlIle. Ual" ,.lt,. f.rom an a.pNlductiYe mtu to OM of ,.... 
_IIMcr. with .. cood Inceme and an ence IJ. nll:t ,... e IJ. tJoo1t, and It ma,. ba titrollR 
commel'dal wadtlll&'. aceo IJ. ntin,. bookkeepln, . .mocnphl -,_ 011' ar,l't.-a.nabTp. 
Either ef u. .. III tllm leada to the heart of hlr blllin-. n.,. h .... !teaa UI. 
.. ppiq Ilona lor aomt of lhe lITeatelt commorclal .nd prof_ ollal. I~ of 
... .... 
W. af. not puttl ll&' bdor. , 0 11 an II ntrlt d or uncertal. f ield. of lebo.. • .. 
on. of the old . ... and 0 '" 01 the . reat .. L Ntltller are we MIl l,.. , 011 to ~
~. m.r1t. 01 an I_perllaced II:hool , oulh' ut l, l"lnr to toddl. Inlo .. 
uplnilln throu, h utrar. ... nt claim. 01 ILl worth. n .. Bowlin. 0 ,.011 B:...r'_ 
..... ,.11, it an old IChool and . I . .... t ac.hool and, tlMrdo"," o-'t to , • .,. J-' 
UOD l or ILl exilt.eneo, We hope thII t In aU lob man, ptltC .. of .... w.-tlalfta ....... 
tht .... II r \'ala bout or lIa1, comparlton. Th.,.. It ao _ If·pralte In ~ ,. 
what w. ~an do ler ,.0 11 .., loaa at ollr .talt menu a,. ~ Take a C"'2Na ... 
bcrJnnlna lOOn at .... 0.. "ollda, 1 and It ,.,'0 will worlt ud IoIlow our blAt ....... 
,.011 will ~t ".at retu,.. on o.e JIIoa. , ' OU In ..... 
Ct N I .. !.,. Penn.allenc:" OpparllUl lt,.. lacoJII .. 
A_ ,_ (Nf T-'-' T",la l_ ........ 
BoWlin • . Green Basinese University 
I lIIcu . ... ,t.'fa • 
....... Gnea, Keatudey 
, 
rA.c .1:t 1 ... 0 1'11t' 8UIlIlff'rll f :.\' /JUlw,,' 
To Superlnlendents. Prlndpals, Preslden .. and 
College People Generally: 
1 ht_ \ba lllulllO'I .... '!II"'lAh~" flfl) •• a p"'" .11:" _"d hal ,."" • "',H'I' I ~ 
r:~.~~~, ~i~'~:~~,:,,::',:!' ;';h,,~:"; r ' ~:"::,n,'~: ~::\ .o~~d"\I: .. I:;k,'~'·~I~II!.';;:'. ('1/ ' 
~re<hhd )(.,,1.., t 'IIU' I(' 'f ( '" mm.'" I" thr r"",m.ltu,I 1,,,1,1· ,, , "II .1(10 ,1 
.. m_d .. 'n " .... ·t ,ull'II' " 'IU' rt"I~"UI h,,"' .... ' . thl Ih I""t"" ' " I •• ,.'n.h,.·I" II 
hla-II u l"ool .,111 ." . ,\ ., t I .... " ""11 .) Ih" Ar. " ,111 ,'\1: ( "m'"I' h',' ut It., !'1· .. t ••• 1 
K tllt.l~k, In thl •• \,\j.II<I' hllll,l, .,"rlllhu,,1 4'fl""" .. 'tlal .nd lIudemlr ('UIIU" 
.' lI lI f ft, .. " '''a''I''ff I" .I....,if!, . ml.ltI) nI,'nl IIhJlrliH II h all lnl"" If,,11 I'" 
of h .. 'trlll' lon fu, Ih .. 11.lhlnt tor Un .. • .. ". 'Iu,,,,, 1'\1. ""It'AI ),"'. T" Ia' •. 1'111" , ".' 
t 'il l" , I · .. ·,k •• .. ,r. In, \'1,11" .. l,rlul ltI.U,.I 1)1\"" of uU kf' "'Min,' 
I" 'un ,'"11.,, " t 1".,""l1.rr" •• ' " U. , 'h , ~. maJon: lI~n, .. I" l~um lll, , ('rI. 
T_ eh", -Ir.,,,'''. III I'''~' " ,. uu"II"I', .,,,1 ~'·f"dnr," lr.,,\tI>I'. 'l h"','II, 
. ,e nt .'f" I.I, ... ,110 ". ,,,,.k .",1 It., ... ,lI: I~ fun, •. H •• 11',.1 I Ih, ,'"" ",III" ,. 
Aefn ,iI'roi , .. !.tit'",. , r II" 1'"ln, lit "f "'"'II'~ '' ' I}' , n.,I.! '.,"' " I'. II, 
tt l .. '.w" ~" II,n·I· .. ,1 ,,, ""10 u"h.,.," .. 111.<1 IIIth Kbo.,t •• ('olum!>'", Nutll, 
. .... 1 .. ' " II"d N ... " ",~ ! 'lIh"",' l lr . 
1 h. I II •• III''' !'' ·.,.",.1. h"rd I" th, "ff i,+lI ," ~' I ,.111 , .. !'t"I. ,., ", •. 
IIlfll, . "",,1' .Ith I h .. ,I" 'hl,t.· .. ,. ,· .. n .... , fI r Ihl' ~1II1. 
I"ull.,.hll' ", .. II" 1I,1"'''IIIII\'lhat •• tu,I, ,.1111., ... "1 I" ,.·u (-,,11, . 1' II, Iq. "" , 
I 1 ht't (' .. 1111'" ."d .. fi"tm<'nt lhit ' ",."lIt, t ."Ih flo'"", 11",1 ,,111,1... II " (1 M. all «1110,. ••• " .'II , ,~ ... d t l.! .. rfe' , 
It r h,· "'''''tal 'IH' '",·m.,.,1 11 •• , ""m'" frum th. "O"\f' .,UU" of • ,,"II'" 
ITh .11 ('lIn'If'. "to- aUI''''''''' nff, ,) 
J Cull('C1' "",.llt (Thi •• 11 ",II, .... . , . "ul'llVtflI 10 " Un ) 
• 1,1I~ '.lh ... "".1"1 mt ll l 1 hili' Ih .. II"U1,,"1 " ''''11 ' , nf DU ' .. t .,,,1 
Oil ' t ,.du.I"t ... ., . ..... II . Ut'I'liO".I!l fo,1t1". ' .. In If'<'U,,,, r ",,,.,,,,,1,1 . .. " . 1 
t",m"di" t .. l, UIMln "OIlI I""I"r " "OU" .. . " if ,UII .,. hu", .. ,," .nvlI,;1I w JH' fI"~ 
.11 1 "", • • , Io(h"dul. ,. .. u .11 " hPl·n. ,h. , Ih .. , .t'"t "If"til""""' 111>001 1,1.,·. It 
~. nli t "' lIIIn onl, ... . du." • • ' II,I"t ... , If •• l llll,,"1 I. 'A " "" 0"" ,. .... of . u'}, 
~ ••• " .1 f" r .... "'. ' UIII," I. "om,,, II .. ,, In "fiJI! oU I Dr u huvl. h .. not ,,"I , ha, I II .. 
tUItIl' t. tl", m"nUlI dl nlll ,lm",,1 anti th O!' (U".w" C'. lt,"~ Ihat Ih .. ,.11 hu Ifh . n. 
~. I h .. b ablot 10 hOI'" • ' .... h"Ie.' 1_ III"n 
8 1"t. h".I" ... , h Ih .. mOil . cIIo· IhI,,~ III Amu'k.n lI ft . nd ,t,,, .. "II' 
It ll<kttnta " liD! n' .,1, .. \01 ,.,._h", .. hUll nu dIU'f ll lt, h. jft!lIlft1r I" lu hu.h, .. . "''' 
"'II •• " lh"t 0. • • 1I1.rll .. ". of " flllI"e h~r . .... "'t.", UII. 'JI!III1AI, .nd . ... Ih .. , .. I", •• ," , 11 11 .. .,hunl"'''11 \0 ,rI,. WI "lIn.1d",atlfln In ,fI '" lfu ld ~ IIte 1!1t;"'. nI~ W .. 
"'U hoi "-fII" . II f t UII . .... Iu ""II to ,.011 .11 of 0 .. , . ,h.tllJlnl! ," .II ~ ' ", Itl ." ~ "I' 
hankl,. .,, ' qU ~ltu II 1 "11 rn., .. k lit., W, Ihlnk Itt .. mo," , 011 II"". li t I)U' .... hlil,l. 
0.. n'II' . I,bl,. r"u ... 111 11" 10 fIItn \&II blth nut " "I, I" , u, , OW" ,,,",,I •• trul _I ... " 
, ou .t. l«DnI"""",Il"" ...-hu ..... to thn ... wh It "'., "UII' . 10 , 011 fu, " t., I( ". 
A ... , •• C .. hl • ••. H .. ,. 8 .. " .. ".. A.« . ... ' I. . 8_" '.,. T"'t~_ T, . I.I • • 
..... 1.' . .. 5.lar, Lit •• 
Llylnl In Bowllnl 
Gr.e:en 
A FEW UNEMBELLISHE 
To Business Men and School Supcl'inlCndenl5: 
1'1.' ., f )"U, 1",,,10,, I . • 'n" "'I' .... 1 ... ,,111, 1I~''''.j! 1.111, '" ~ ., 
:~.II ' •• ~,~'~.! ,,~~,,:;,"~~n.j'''i-t .. n;~I,. ~~:II' .~~~.'a·I.~ :;";:''';';'''11' , .. 1 I. '''Ir ,. 
,nK , .. " I"al", 'UI , ~'h' " •. 1·.1 .n. ,',. , 
, 1: 1I ... iII t. ''' .. f~ II' ,"I! ,I .. ' " • • t." r"" 11 111 It ."uIII 1,"1",\·· 1.1. foo,,, ' " 
ItI. IIIlIt ln 10",,' 'n tk , ••• " .• 11 ,,,'I. If •. tl), . I." I . 1,,>1",,1'" 1'1;0' ".1'1111 
,nrr.lh,.nluflr.!I(I,IIl.I,,\ ,'". 04,1"'11;,,,11, , •• ", ... 1""1' •.• 1,'<11 ... 1,1 'f 
11",,,".,10 fI t II" IlUl1' I fll ' .., AII1"I~:I' " n'I" "'1" • ,It 1",1".\ _ 
., ... , 1I,~n, fI' It . ,,, '11)' ' I .... ' r,\ ,. f.,.,. N '''''''n,' )' ' " f,I', I" ,." , 
If )1 1111 ." • • ,lit."" lI t I.U' t .... . 1"'1" ... ~ n,",. r"n"nu .. I .. "" " 1 1'"'1 " .. " ., " ,I 
' " ,hi. ,,,,I .• ,, .. nnl )"11 , .. "I' II fnt"kl,. wlo·n." ,I" .. ,.t .1 .. II , .• , I .1. fill 
1"nt ""h'~ If )"" "t. ",., n ,,,,, , IIr ,,~ . ,., .• 11.11'1 I·h. ''" OIl' "I' II""','" 
~ . r • • )"" 
w, ' An oA)· ... "h"",1 ... ,t 1".' It,,,1 ""~"~." "'" -",I. '" ,I ..... I I. " 
111")1'" , . h'" "'II'l" •· .. \ ..... 1 ,.I· I".to,1 b.f .. , ... ,,,'"U,,' I \ , .. , . " ",.1 
'I! h'r'" n '''IJlh , ,, 'I'II'~I'" II. ! 'rI.l~ " f I ~. ", .. , •. , I) I" (,," I ' \\ I II 
, "u • •• If' .,.. .. ,1 " • !'1 .. . ,,·.,rlll'''' t . It ... ~" •• ' ''- , .,' \ , ".,.~. I' .. r "I 
T~.'"'' " '" "UI-, ",~n " , •• , I)"r' le ,1 U· ,"II' . 11It.. all.I,' I" ". I " ... " .• , I .. 
m." .. " " (0·""'· n<l'I I"" 
A.~ f .. , ( .. II., ...... , .. 1 • • • 
POlitionl and Salaries 
A bll t lne .. . ttll" . IIO II fOI It ..... n.. . d.,,,a, "n', .. h • I .. a"II ' ,, 1 101 •• 1 ", .... .,.1 
. hk h , II I"othll ll., ", ,n "u , I" It! "1I.hl tu h .. ... ~ ·I·K. hili ,,,, II .• !", ... t II I. , 
__ .,llIe. Uun thai d li .... not fin d , "ad, fmp lo,m .. nt h not ,~q' lII l .l. I' .In.1 
11 ... fa l' h • • lb"lIl .M". 
W. I., .. tI, e ... onllll' l l ... 1 ' II fi nd' 1I11,lu,m' nl for Oil' at ll tt" ",, an.t It ha. Io<-lIn 
n""fU'" f", U' , .. fln.1 • IlI t l .. 1 .. 1'", .n'II'." m. "1 ' 0 ' ttl' ·'" ,h. n Ih. 11"""1(" 
mlillt ,..1. W, . , .. not III , Ihk lll, PIlI':'\ IJo,.·" r ~III" W .. ' .(1 til"'I" ""11 , .. I L 
,..,.lllIm, f,,' th",.' .hom " (I !'lIt in W" .. ,!rj .. III I, ...... ( .... 1 ~ I"". " ... .. 111.1 ""11, • ., .. 
.n .. " ",lh".lIt., Ir.OO Ilud. ,. ... ,f!ar. 
" " It .. ,,!! t h.I ..... do " 01 t' . I " , • .,II.IC"l ltr IOUhlhh 11, .. II . ",'" fl f Ih ..... . h",11 
. .. pla(.· ' n .... IIn' rUlln ... ith ul" ' , .... lh.1 t h,', •• ~O'I . .. '10.1" ... I- "" 1" .. ,.11) 
."J r1)', o "lI b' ~ tu thO' . ludelll and ,norf! ".1\11 ' "1" t o the . mplo,(II. W • •• t .. " . 
,t",III. thll nIIrn ... "t thOl ll . bom .. e "I. ud Ih .. 1111 t ft ... m(lnth • • nd • • Ih.lI bt 
mO. t h ''''l )l 10 IIh" • 11t1" 1" l UlI."'f"t a bou, thft JI'a" t hAI . l l hu obtal"ed. 
,,, ...... ' ~I\e Ih. t t h .. .. 'OU"~ ,." 11 111 .. 11:111 . 1111 ' . ll h . ... , 11 .47 11 
A ... Fit, 5 . 1 ... , 1,1., 
PLANNING A FUTURE FO 
"/llfirum N. l1a .•• ly. A. II., Aut 
Give YlIllr boy ur nirIIJIIH;"elflf Ira;II;III1. Ilr;,'( 1110111111 11",1 xl(l lf~lII fJ'" nUllIsl!cm. it i8 tile antH 
anti col/eg p, (ur it IIaH bccII uar;olllfill eHlimalctllllalllll;maldllll", 1i1ll,lilwlIli"f apprux;nllli (' 
rile got",,, persoll Hf'ck;lIf1 enlrallce i"l" IJlIH.illt!HN wil/ulIll mleifUlIl fJ /lrt1{mration limits hi, 
IJillnul c/raracl er beymul IIi"l. or preparatory srllOnl iN 'li e ht'HI ;uVfwlmclIl w ll;cll allY youllg , 
01 indiv;tllwl alfp;ratiuIIH . • " - •• 
.--------.. 
Fifteen Anlwero 
" ..... , UtI! l im. thl. 1 ... \1 .. 0 ' t h .. 
"'"lnl ~'n. LO , ,, ,, . ... . ..... " 
..... 'N,I, 1<,1 ' d l.lrlt.ullon . " 
" t_ llne. lI u fli l hookl_1 , ntf\l .. ., 
...", 1)0,,', " '"' T,k_ • IJ IIJ I""y 
elM ..... , .. _hid. ,II" m., _"'.111 
.., Ut. ..kin. It . n •• ~ ", r,ft .... n 
.... Uon .. twD IIr Utr ... 0 ' .hlch 
.. . bo-..ad •• III Ih_ • • , 0 ' , lIunlt 
.... 1. . !WI a,. III. ,," lnll: I h ~ l r 
--. fI .. booll .. ., . lh lJ bookl .. 1 
.cD bill .. JIOplt lar .. " Wh, You 
",Id G,. ,lu. '" f,nm II l e h 
M-I" h •• bftn. W. ,ball .... 
...., '" _II loa , ... . llh ... 1 f!..-t 
... , . I~ ."'''11('' ..til . .... 
.... ,.. ... ....... -.,-, 
- ... . 
Gombl,'rlf IOlfe lorl unelJ ;n Wall ,91 r eel era HiteH. 'lIrmerH Imu' cr"pH I IIroll,," tlrout/IR. 'abo, 
whetl.er bIlH;neHIJ ;H flood or bad the "tnee (orceH mlllli HI«I/ till Ihe jobs. In IJpite o( Wall Siret 
lenled. al/(I happy al work. 
IIUlJinesH uHc,,, unlimited opparillnities (IIr fillullrial HUref'HIt It, m('11 and women loith bwtit. 
lwelve man II,. In Ihe year al a good oalat/l anti wi/h op{HIr/""i/leR (or advafteement. 
llldWa ..... 





1'lIe 8"IIUUJrll i',',\'poflfm l 
STATEMENTS OF FACTS 
To Former Studenu: 
W, I.", .. " .. "-,,1,.,, " 
1111,1 ""'! ""'1')' ".~!~ I 
I 11.1110 futun "f "',r" ll' " u.,hd /' 
"1'1'''' t.' II'" ",,'h .. , ' • ,I ,~,-h 
"1,1"" t ' " 
r>- r .. ,' 'I"" It I 11 
" ,,,I d,.~ .. 11+1 .. ' I"n,,,, 
llaIlIfM. , • •• r h". , ... " ~ 
t .,,,, ,I h" •. , ...... ~ .. " "''' Ihll" , ., It· ,hI'" 
r. • 11,1." 1>1 \ h ... h W It . 111:.1." or Ihtlll tI , " n 
\',·10" I ;iI"j "" .. ,I •• ·, '''rh I" n, ".," . '1' 11,.. , IOr, j 
11>.' "" II. h.ll. ..", 11111 
II U.'~~ ' : , ..  : ~~. ~ .. = ~ll i'~f, :::,' t '~. r", ~: ~to~ h.1 ;.~.: ~"I:' .t:.,,,!~,~\ '-;:'/~:.~ . ~I; . 
IIMH, It, ",._'.' I'., lit.· Ih· h "It, I, \1',' "I rr''''',1 ".,,1. , )'''' .. ,,,11 '., lo. 
1"11', I,","" .. , •• 'r u • ,1,. II" •• 110,,,,," ~"L' "'tI I fl' , I ~.r,' Wh"I I,., .. . 
,I •• ~, 11.1 _ .t., I,ll <1"1' \' ,. ,h"hlllllr ,1< I,"V "')"11111 hl:lO!I 
('",,1 1111' It· I. It I, :._ )'''' , ••. 1.. ,.,~ f I :o,H '''U 
hUll'" IT. T , I., •• 1 ,.). 111,11 "'; f ,., I, "1 " 1.11' I, , ., 
01 .. I: 'uJ ,,1'1 I ,I I 
II. , .... , " I .. ,,, II h. 
. oul '" , " I. .' \" 
, ... , ., ,110. ~"H~ 
"t . ,1/ , " III kll' '" .' 
,, !I'III" 1 '1-1 • 
Ih""k) 
• ' )'(W, ~" •• 1 ,,(,,>. n (''IT b,·} •.• 11 Wto 
To Do and To Be 
"flo .... " II 01" I t" r, ; rtllt·" ~ •• , ,~'I. r; II r ' n,h nnll"" "I Ih' I .. ,. tUl ,,""Ih. t 
If "r W I, 't) " ... ,.1' " I1""h. ., t 1 .. 1)' I" , h. l:'i\'I"a: O! II tho UI. t lnl fOmm"l('kJI 
rdlolf . t lol .. /or to It , ·11 , . 1)' 11',1 ,'(1(";11 0"" in".lvllt" It,.· ,lrllb t.nl)', UtiI' ..I, .·n, ... ,, ' ,I 






II .1, .... }, •• , f. ! , 
,,,I. 'I" •. ' . ., II' ., ... 
,,,,.' • ' 1' ,.1 ill 
I,·. t, 
, " 
III' b.",.., ,·;If'·1 .,'),0.11 II, "' ,If t ..... II '" It· " -W f-'I th. 
I.,,·rol .. f,t",.!.· , ;,I.",' II '., "."" •• , 'f" I",'atlt..y'" ,·,1 IT 
.""I.AIt" dlt,,!'h" I •• d. '1 ' .. 1 \I, roll" I}:""'~ II' r" II lIl~II~' in '·1 i" 
111 I I \\ , 101) 'I t .. k!.h" ,h"t W h .• f"", clt:ot "r.d,., ~lInJr.;;: of II 
III' .' ,11·,.1 f ""I".· 1 .. 1, , ... ,.\ .• "" 'f •• \," I I 
1 'I' I, n I:" I,' I, fI I' )"'" /"\)' 1r .. ·n fI' ,1"Ij~ht .. " II. It .... , .. " , 
to., ". " '\ "1,1\ 10 \' \f' loll' ,·r h , II '. 'hl"l , • I I, t 
I II, .1 .. "1 r, 1I.:ul L b'~1 II ,,, I 10#0 "lIr lui" •• II) I t I. (M .. 1',11 ,~! r 
rloh 1H" t (I" ,I <l'a '"., "r' '_'.' I t 
\\. "i .... 110 I , ' .. ,' m." /11 ,,1 ) " ,' .",r.ttl o'I~I.: I 
'n .. .'.1 , I." h." ~'.I • . f \ , 
,. ,,·,1 I th .1,.,. f t "" ""!'lit It,: I , ~ .•• tll ,'to 
"" t" ur, .:. " .• 1 '11"'" II.. r. ,orr "11" ,~ r .~ I j' 
IL!!!" I I t.,,, \I. " ,,' U ".... ".t. r.l i('" " J 
iM •• in .. ~ I" ~ 
Ihr hu".· ·f,·11 
I" r'."". ",'r,,, 
I" ,,,,",,n " " 
,.: I, r U ""1'1 
,In''Ji t. . \" I. ,. ,..to" 





A Superb Opportunity 




II )'1111 ra n aU. ~'I li n h";' ~lI li"'1 Lf n:>I··". ,,1 t · l'UIllt , ,". "'I!. rh;o"".,.!: i~, ' l ul(1 "at 
. ... ! rll)' .urr,,· lnd.,,5:". I"-Ih .. lI r.cll .· .. . ,.,1 fl.tu tul. wI.. r ~ )'IIU un ~ t ,II.' , " dn . 
,,!unl(' " 'II" ~ lI l1r "d .. , WOh IIrd "~t o:h .. t " •• rk In An IMrn .i!l,·,I. " n .', .0 ' ("'m . ... 1. , 
~h llllldrl'~ )'"" I" I""' lb \t ~1 ,n \.,kmi: A bu·" W·j Cltu"o lind ill tAkllll: It In II"",,'JI' , 
(it .... n· 
W .. ,,,,,,, ,,1 wh"" .. ~ •. ~ ,.~ ult.'n 1lI1d r,iYlltf'I,' . 111.11011 .. 1)' IIn,1 In 1"lnt II", ,f th. hlle lo 
~hlKt l "",I foll/' If' Iftlldl.llllu .. r A",,-,k. t" loI ld knu .. · I,t) "n I oIl1~h l "'n.~ 111.1' I' " ' U II 
~tlld" nl IKld)' knu .... , . "" .. wOllld h_ .1' :til atu'n,lante f '>"I ' I lml' IIl1le . r Ij~,,,.1 ;' I.",.. A 
1~' ~IIt<t . 1oI (C"'" th." "''' .,. "" .. . " ju),lII" \!~I'," nd, u!'un .,u gc! lln:: b t' aL II: ,u r 
IllfIlitlol ll<m bdor., thl' 1' lI bl l<'. 
"" " ,' (> Intn , h. ''''''n m"r~ .. t 11,,,1 ~rnl,lo )' th .. to,. , IrIlUl< II I. n.·h'· .... tr .. ", t h\' 
fOlI ... ... III1,llIftll .. '~l ti • • IJ I " u , " '""1, ), If> hd ,. UI 1l"1\i' :h" h;I' . ,-1 1)'1" lor Ih,l) t " 
'I~ " I I'll)",,, ,,, , ",Inlnl' lI nd , ,, r" ,"' I' :lIn"!: , h .. mn ·t "1' P, ,,vI'd ,.,.,,1. r .. I' n. 11 111 
II 01 .. . .. , .. .. II . .. .. toll1<i nOl .. . 1" IlInl::, ... ~ tu ln 110.1 ' ,10.1,1, nt .. to .. .. U ..... 11 ~ 
,., I.... .. W .. , s ail km lI if, nl:' .. Ith 'icnuwl. rlu .. And lO r II f{ rHn lf ,nlf l u th, J:!H.d . 
old h ."hl"n.-.I"lIo\" m or tIIk fr· 1I II I'" ~ 0 ... 1 In\ .. " It in Ollr , IIIII, n" Til , h, . "".1. 
" e "',rOIl"'If" .... ,,111. 1'1 " 1' ,lI l • • t .. I, • • nt! u o •• "1', 11' Innu'n " In Ittl , 1!.II ' mpt I" 
blolJld .. h 'nof l" •• M h .. h(hl' n a;tlb ,trll" h . oth .. , "/I ,If_ ....... anllll l J .... ,!f' ollr 
u ll!l!'nr O' to, t h"',ry 111M'" W. ,til. ".-) Ir l .. lint In mil ' ,.] )' 1' (Wll. 1f r"II" 1,,1' I n 
..1"",,14" ' "1: """" a,,,1 'H'm, " . AIIII .... d" tM, ~\, ry ""), \It h"H I .... 'n, d hnw A. " 1m ColI .. . ~ CoOl.' ''" lI on ·Colle . .. ct. I. ' .. . . T~.c"H 1 . .. ill l". lI .. ald~ •• AU",, " 10 
~~L...,-----------------------....,::- ----:''-_ in . II n .. IoI .. , . S.I •• )' 1.101. R~le Du ll . l in 0. F'iI' . ~ n An ....... . , 
= - A COUN ' tty I I:AC It P.. tt Wil e N ~R A S"""'OOl=N" =o!fJ'==a DA"""""'U~GH" -;=TElAA!fJ'a~""'"'@"-"="-"'R·~/l!l!IMJ.ps;,"-"~;.~ ilL CMII' 51 ... , II , s, .... II .. II ... fI. .p;,II" A"-
un ... d "', .. ", S~I",,,I 110,. ro 
11 •• 1, .5 • ., ..... 
0 11" Mr,: 
iQr of "S{l/(rrit),~ ill 1l1l.·dllt,S,""· 
ler tlml b~sl litx Ille lU't'f/x of mor e IImll 80;& of tile 1/01",,, melt amI wmtWII I,)(wirt" MUll scllool 
ry Iltal ",,,,,Iw ,' i .It (" ' /1('1111"", 111",11 X",tl fJ fnrm of IJlIf~i'lf!.ltH oceli lmlioll , .... .. e ~'j~ GI~'''~'' I~~.",~" r. 't·,.:!1 ~~ '!~O.~~' ~ "I·~. · II-!l' ~ t1,,: '1; .. !fll'a.-" '-; "r 1 • "'" "' I (' 11 ~1l~ '" .1, • '. )"1,;1,., n lN ,. II "j,' l' I W n .. 
I o.r IIer JHIHHibilili,,}oI flf flit lire "I'owl II , Time ";1111111/ "xNI ill I t:dm;f'al ,'I'eparatio" of IJrof f!S-
,erso" C(III mala~ (,.om 1I1f) HlomlfH,i"t of corellr, lu'nwIUIl lm li.o;(m:lioll wltlllre 1/ratificalim, 
f!r8 go hllllgrlll"okill" fm' johN. bllt bllHi"cHH fJtu!H 011 jwd the 8(1l11 e. A mi r efl(lrtllC88 of 
r craslleN, drolllllH. or labor '111 rest , bllS;II l!JUJ I r uillf.ul IIW" (lml lVOIIWil {lrc f 01111(1 bllRg, COli. 
e.,·irained mindH, I-''''pare for IIw pursuits of bllXillt'XH (lIullllllX b~ URN"")tl of f:mployment 
liIIIDl, Larle AlleDilllnc:e of Ihe "'wllnl Green BUllnel1 Vnlverilly 
OF 1930 
~ OF 1930 
!~ of '''>1'''''' n. .\. ""1' f f tbe ):Iu " 
,
", n·m,j",. 101 1';<' lIt :ll:h )''' '.lI 
• ~",.I ("'111 )'t .• " f , ~~t, • ' " _ 
ro l,,,.~t I ... n,'" ) ... , ", II l:oco4 
t ,,, " ,I. }'Iour !.II-o .," ••.•• " ~hMI 
t il, • './1'" 1 Wfl , 11'0.1 II. Ke D-
I Ut~T n ... 1 W • • " jl lf.n. 1I "'01n 
Ihl'''' 1 ". 'II I', U"'I',n W"', II 
se,oul' (l ( mIt. In :: "''''''':lruf'' I r .. 
• I\:ned my ,"'otti"n 11 "1011 uu 
Ih , t lnl " f Od"L,· t .f ,),I. )'LU 
tv a(r~ I't II Ill"", "" ',n .. ..' pori, 
l ion " I t h Iht rorl" r "". ",tl u a 
rOf ,!o .nt l"", t"" lr .. :lld I.) t l:e 
GIlIt~'lI hflm' I h·.1<! thO' {Ir .• itIO tl 
of A",-,ta", Tr" ""HI'f IIn.1 A"i~t 
ani nmj1I,oll", "f;, L'TO III' or 
IMIt e' (IUI'"'"I '" ,, . I".vl ng (0111 ' 
blncd 11 _ .. ,1. ,,! rI.".· II) • 111 1110n 
dollll • ('lIr,':)" II 1"i\(I IU, 1l6. 
'AnN'1l dll.l.r · I" ', /. ~f1rh)' • 
lot .. f If ""I 1"" • ,n .1, 1.0>11 ... 8 
I " >'''If .r.·I~Ir'" 1t.:1( '.;In .. lf 
. " I ' h,. "~" I· 
Jnl1~ ifni \J \\' 1. III1H: 'r 
C"rJl .. t it' I .. "~r I I 'ub-
I, \ 
11 ,' n, ' I 
(; 1 " Al l P lr rA('"' S 
" 
• , ' 
" 








Tt " . t .r, 
.1 "" h n " , 
.. ' '',. fO r )'oa 
" 
I' ~ 'rr 
'" I"" r. J • I 
t- ~~,t .. 'l' I., "r; t. ' 
II}: ··.. ( ,. 1\ f.t. ,,~ 
.. 
'I t fldy~ ... 
r. n·.1 ! .. 
u, "I.e, 
I wi U " ", 
"~: , tfll .. 
( r"'l fll o ft. 
.. 
" W'O- " 0 ' ''~UUJ C MADU, 
A I r I'"M O', IIICIt SCIIOO I. " 
('f!' .f I' " ( • r. !Ii ,· blnl: 
'h.rLI'· 10 I • r d.,n_ 
.... ,I ,,,,, .. I '" J ,,/0<1.-1' 11 
l ion "r ~ h 1.".,! .. tII,-·, I. "\\'''' 
'fnu ~I ,~'.j ';~.,!o.n' .. F' In IIICIl 
Srt- . \" '" ... . .. ,·.'.-lnO· ,ur
'
''' 
h.""" .,'11 ,I"f! ,,'.,1 hr, "'II",l ro-
hnb,,·. "lid ,tin',,,,, I ,h'oujt lt 
Ih.. l'TfIl,,·_t I: i!t: ... 11"01. 0.1 
A m ... a 
11 ~I i3H rl.l< ""nt /I, IIn.r . 
• H,. "h IH.lllft·nl :& ' lIbm!t (0 
th' " u" I, ra:.adufl,1 '. Ifl! wOll ld a.. 
,.1",' I·' h.i'll th' m W!":l' 10 O. 
,, 110111 11'1 .. Oil!! .... hllY!! /out lIle ll ' 
l it' n. ,I ~Uth ridCli /U .oui"lill , 
At'an'. and Xfu h\'i!l1' t... ... u ,. 
d" ' td Ih".~ klf-i,l h)' I hr tho .. 
... nd. w e .bollld lib fo r ),011 le 
au one .. t Ihem bl!Cll II~ . ..... n' 
,ou tG know OUf " uilll" " .... &1'4 
u. • • htllJl! cot r en!:",1 "..uoa. 
PAGE Foua 
j·nuntle. Ih. 1It 11ld, . 1et'1' III unmarked 1("'1'" of 
'a1lGn-nH Mr.,..,. the, .Iderr .. d t he d., to 'tar, to 
«I1I( h . A.k an, ""IIIM, _n furt, ,lI'IIrt of !I~ 
.. h" h N'lfn:b motl of . 11 In hi, uri, "' ,,*rll'~I" 
&lid •• • rul. he .. ill ... ,. ... I did net t,ke full all> 
. ,nlllll:tI of Ihtl 0Ppoltu"IUn I h.d to lKur, ." 
,""uutlon." 
Somtl d.rln. ,oun.~tu .Ith ... 1.I(ln of hi, futuN! 
~." a cou,..e lind , ta rtt fhurfull1 al.d (onfld entl, 
"" • b .. ln .... f lUH r .. hilo th. tflcher. defer. 
Studt-nu fIIn enler our M'" eoUr ae til pII rhn"nl 
t:'. ~ tT!: .f~f!~~'"! ~~u:~nr:~t~ ~~~~i "e~u~~ 
. "n:lal dcparlmt lli . Th" ut ."mHlu ar It. 1..01· 
..... dellllrh"tnllH-aiftl . ·thrUlUr ! . Ifl31. If )'o. 
M"t"lI\fIlale 'lIlcrill. our COII .... ~ of Com mrrn, 
1011' 1 walt unt il aher Iht "fond d.,. of t·ebru." . 
C-cioI.r --C .... o..u-
0... J ••. 5. E.tor Of ......... 
.. ". 
C .... .....- ~, .... 
.. , Z •• 13 •• 
.. ------------------------.. 
111". art but few dull d.,. In Ill' at llden! 11ft of 
\til, m.t!tut lon. Th". II:. nlall7 chlb. Ihat h ..... 
"..,Ied actl .. itl",. whk h IfIl'e ,oun. "'lin and women 
a ll opporlllllil, 10 enjo, .. h. t 1']eUM Ihtm motl.. 
The l 'ellb.oll Cilib I. ,.,.de vp of ,oun. mea 
.. "~ Ifford In work. tonduct and .-enenl alt! . 
hid. I. elltraardilllull, hI,h. Thue Jou nlJ men meet 
. ... klT f Of hlnch(':on an:t h .. , for their object I.,. 
..... ure and prraonal deYt'111 mfn l. necentl, 0.1. 
... tl .... Chtb prtMnted to n U! Ihl!IlItu Unlt'full, In 
allrlcll .. " . .. ,ltn.h·, cllrtl in for Ihe ro,lrlim. 
The ColltJ1lle: Club u m.d, liP of ,Ollna IlIdl" 
.. ho mIke ClNln hll'h . t.andardJ In condlJCt. work 
.. d attltud,. Thth Ideala II ~' larlJ and their .. ork 
,., Ihem"I",. alld tht In. ,,' ullon unceMlnl:. Thl. 
IIalI thlll Infi llentla l Club p",cnled t~ Ihe llehool a 
........ e mlhoranJ labl. ! u the Chap.1 Itlil" 
nt'" a,. nllm,,-,.II, .... , ., club, thlt ar, u .c· 
••• lId co·oper.tl"e: as thou 'nent lon~ abo" •. 
.Amon, Ihue are Th, Kentucky, Th. r,I·Sl.ale. 1111' 
Careiinian, The )' ''''I~lppJ. Th, Tennn .. e lind The 
Coarnal"Ilt lln, 
• ·ollowln, aff a f, w of the fea~u~n lIu.mo~td b, 
~, T , L1 ll1 l lon: 
The WII"rmcloll Yca.t. the r.bUInat :t llnl. III. 
, Judln.: all of the oliidoor 'PON Ind nnluU thaI 
"uld b, inl,rwO.,en Inlo an Of:(lUlon of IhE' kind. 
UI," ttlpt a J t tr to ~""mmolh Can, • .nmmln, par-
tI .... lIallow,',n "art,. and ,h. Annlllll.lebatt. 
TIu! Soullte". Expottettl 
Thett ar' !.h, .1ollnl: men who had the dl. llnctlon thl. ,ear of .t ... 
"I., 0.. dec:blon In Ihe Corfto-DhC ., Annval ~hate. Rudin, f,.. 
Idt to ~hl. the, are : Charlea L. Satller. lIi~bon. T' "n. ; J'm" I . 
W.ld,. BO .. lln. Or" n, K, .. and E. R. )l llIJllu , )fannIIJ'lOn. W. Va. 
TID .... AD 
S.",,.I , ears ..... t , lt ~t th. e"thllJlqm 0"'.' Ita. A.· 
nw [Jebale betwelll Ih. COfec:O ,"d 8 1. 4 D.b.tl", Socltlia ot 
0.. BUllnUi U.I"eralt, had rlllched Ill- ".Ik. We: "U' 1r1'Ona. 
F.ach , Nr the contfllt is . hllper and the .-entral tzell~ent "t"· 
., lila. Ill. ,lIr 1',.,,1011 ... lId JP'O .... no tIIceplloll. 
0" the e"enlnl of MI, t V al. ,O\;n. men met In D.nha,dt 
lieU to debate 0., 'lIbJec:t: 
"RuohtJ. Thlt a Sub.Utul, ' Of Trial 0, Jllr, Sholiid Bt 
Adopt.ed." 
Th' 81. 4'. tool! the: I fflrmallve: of the abo". , "bJect and Ita 
::;a~:Jr. ",eJ:~,I;.~nO:dti •• ~t:~~I:~Ii1!rl~ft· ~;.~m+~~ ~ 
recOi ha'l the ne""tl", and Ih' l peaklM. .. er. C, L. Sae. tr, Dick· 
...,n. Tenn.: t;. I t )ld ... c. )lanlllnfk,II, W. Va .. alld James E. 
:~ld:~I~~~~I~~ ~t~:~h~ft i !!. T~~r!II~~!:' B.1I~a:~,mw~~e ~I~~: 
,Ided .t thut debatU for manT ,ura, .... a"alll In cha ..... 
It .... a color ful oc:culon .nd tht batU. bero,. ~. d.batt 
bt,an wu ... h.fl' and ' Jll rlttd a. WU O"fIr .a,cd bdore a pub· 
IIc forum. Son. ahor II)nl Ind yell afte, yell. with varied oUlfr 
fonn, 01 exp",Nln, c1.n 10,IIt,. kepl lhe la rl:e .udlence o.rllled 
f,.", the tim, the lloof' Ollened u,,11I Mr. Nallm Ilt.roduced the 
flnt ' pnku • 
Thl. , e.r th l! Co,ec:o. look ."o" thln .. be.tor.llIem. The team 
won the: two to one ,!«'-"Ion II f the jud"e •• nd )Ir • .lIclJlLllc .0lIl 
the Clip for thl but Indl"ldual .peakcr. Thla doublt "ICIO,., .u 
aim(Ou too much for Ihe follo."n of Ih. 01111 •• Ind bllck. UII ' 
t il I .ftl!l mldnlrht Ih", paraded Ind chltrH Ind .. nlf. 
Tho •• 'Who ha"~ pllrt ldJIII I,.,1 III these e""nll kna .. the ex· 
cltement and Intu .... th ltY n,..tc .... d Ihose who M'" n • • or been 
a ' lilt of Ihfm or looked on. ha". no co"ttpUon 01 tbe .pllit aDd 
~t~~":o~I';;f ~t~IfA,;,:~:/~lllh~I 'au~I~I!c!f::': c-:~~~~'"::t '~n~~ 
who had JIIIrUclJIlIted III "Inetelln COllfRIII" dt batu. n ... 141 , " I 
ha"e .pokt'll In nlnll'een coMeot" . nd ,(lme of Ihfm ne"l!1 had a 
dO." 11 people In the aud Mo nc.. I .. ould Ihe: I ITellt dell If I "Ir. 
Jlfrrnlttetl olle 1/"" til " .... k IIQder cOlldllio". a. f."otabl. alld 
t .. l ..... I fOll nd I~re tol!liitM." 
The S.hm Lo"ln. ell 1 • cl and the Nllhm IlIdl"ldva' 
~::t ~~;!I c::nba~~:h~t 1 !iii :! :~:a~~~ ::-:i:~~ 
hat ,.t bHn ml:ed here In I Itoric CO"letlI. 
Pre. Hllh AUlh.rity 
Th, followlnl I, /I ' ''port lI'I!lde b, Mr. S. ( •• III$. 
~::I:'((~~ :::"~i;:':: IC~tr.l IC~ .. m:: rl~l#:h~i~~::_ v:r 
thll National A._latlon or "tUfOdllH c.lllmerd"J 
Schouh : 
(Accred ited Nllwl) 
Th. lIowllnl: Oft'en II I1Jin_ Unl'rr, lt , hu .. 
I;~~bl!~~~ 'JIIIN:!I~~.fIUn:::;"l,thin I~;!'·\~ ' dad~ 
Wtlt. A '1'1:11 to the Unl\llnlll, I, II lIlh" t I, .. .. edtd 
l it ,,,''\In .. 1' .. n .. Ihn! Ih~ ,.. tnblbh .. d '''llulaUOft Ie 
i:'Ia~ej,~" f~~f;~:. ta~:!:l" ~~~~~n~ '~rm,~o:rcla~"~ 
1.,.". that Ihe wrlt!!1 h •• Ictn anywhHe. It baa 
~~:l eo.,:~~~k:e~~ 1i:1~:I.wU~ l~;:li:~~o~r ~~~~:~ 
bl It. UH. ThI, I. I ph.ue .. ' u mmuclal educ .. 
tlon not commonl!, Iflfl,.bu lted, b"~ her. II 1. X ....... 
~!I I~ee:~:n!, aru~t:I'~~~ :~l;'!n~n o~~~~I:t"~e::a~C; 
rbl':i::!~ I.;:f~·rthl 't," i.~~iJ':=~o il~,!~!hrn ,,~:: 
u.nl 1"lIe IIf Accfldftcd New. and other ~II_ 
IIonll1 ~Ollrnl la, ,,,,bracinl: a fOllf'",car COli ...... 
:~~fredorh~: I~O~~C!~~ I .!~~~~in a::, -:.:'=% 
.,1.IIed-nortb. lOUth, ea.t or wtal. On' cana" 
"I, 1t Ill' lIo .. Unl: C, n n BulnUJ Uft l",,,It, .. I~ 
out I.t ln. h..,P"Ned wllh the faci tblt It is • " ... 
ac:hool. 
.. .. 
The C:healaul Huat 
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, .... loh II .... " , n ... ",. t • • .,4, .. 4 . . ...... '" 1 
• • • ,'" .... , .. , .. . ... I ' .... 10,. .. . ... .nl~ .. loll ,... 
,....., .. ... , • '0.1' .- .. I •• ~ ..... , u . ...... ~_ 
... , "' ..... I .,..Ib·, ... '.,of'" .... " ' ht .. .. 
r.~ .~ •. ::;.~.:. ... ~ .:":.ft ... .=:..: I.:."~::''', ';01':'"' 'h~U.' .~ • • ' I' .... lotl .. ., .. h i t • • ......, , .... , .... .:: 
' ea. ,.. _. 1' .......... . .... . . . .... , ... . _ .1 11_ 
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,~ ...... I'" , . ... It,. TIl ••• I. 10" I h ' fl •• II_~'" ... 
......... .. 'h . .... ~ •••• • • _ . ... 
I ..... , • • I," ..... ...-Ill ....... 1ft ' ••• ellhrw. a . 
" A Co w.t ... I • • , 1',I .. I .. l ... D'. It,.., 111 ... "_ 
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P.II"A LP.!! 1'0.,..., 
.,.011 TilE COVERNOR'S 
PRIVATE STENOCR ... PHER 
o.a,. PfHidellt lIannall : 
rflOMOTION IS WON 
IY .. ", IARTLEn 
MARflOW TO THE BONE 
)fdblle. AlL 
CROWINC 
Spaclilt. N. T. 
J .... ".,., taapp, JIIII 110 .. to 
£! J Oll a Ittler that Gonntor peon dlct.a led 10 rn •• cOllc.m· a ylall to thb offic, In llI. 
... r fllt ll' " 
1 ..... . tadenl .t the Bu. ln_ 
UIII¥enll, In the 'Jl rlnl of IIt!G. 
from Tompklll .... llle. K.ntvck,. I 
,,1" onl, Ihe motl JlI .... nt mlm· 
e.riu of 'OU .nd Ih' l aCll lt, and 
of ft l.1 1.!M: lalu th".. 1 th.lI 
_ I lOOn for.et the In."ltatlon I 
"uuzht" fUlIn the Ohapel Enr· 
ehu In Iha' Unlv~rall,. upetl.l1 r. 
.. bu ,OU ,,'ere "drl"ing homt ' 
.. me .. t il known Iruth .. 
There are .. "eral D. U. alude ll" 
.. orkin,; In the ".rloua dt pArt· 
_ enll of Ihlt bulldln.. I am al· 
:;'!' ':PC!e!O =~~~h .. ~:Oth~ 
Unl,,!!,.lt, In In, "a,. 
I .,,"re 1011 of m, be.t .. b het 
for the Bu.tnHl U"I~,.1t1 ,., 
for JOII Pf'nooull, and 0 III, 
.. I.deat rep" to In, 01 the lac-
~I!O .ue m, teacher.-Mlu "c' IU .... J\08 ,,-.4 .r.~H" pi! lar, If 0Iq be tMn .t 
.... U.e. 
"Nt rftptdfull,. 
MISS EVA WIIlT£. 
A .. ,..J.I .... , .. P,I •• I,..I., W .... 
1 ... _ S ...... ,., S.net. .... 
A •••• IM .... 
IW .. hlnpa Papal'. ) 
IIIu t:.u.., Batt l. tt hal bttn 
Ippolnted prtadpal of til, Willi: 
lorton School for Secrelarle .. ac· 
cordln,; 1.0 In ... nounClmtnl b, 
)lrtb:~a.=~. r:~tlnrton fro'" 
Roeh .. tu, N. T .. .. h.,. aha ""'" 
COnnKlet! .. 11lI both 0.. VelTow 
School of DIiMlIeu nd the Koeh-
clter Uualne ... lnalilute. 1',lor 10 
her .. ork In Roc:huLIIt abe .... a 
mllllbt!r 0' the l-ulft. NaIf of 
lh, Crun"oed Bllaln_ Coli ••• It. 
Green .. ood. Mill. )1m Dattl," att !!ndtd Sullln,' 
CoII,~ III Drbtol. Va.. 11M UIII · 
"",,.,it, of Roch"ter alld rec:e l"ed 
Ih' .. In portlon of Itn .eutllrla' 
~~.!.lIaj~:rn~~~~~,:~,~"~~r. 
1111: Creell, K, . 
• • 
A_ fer 




Tf!fJf:lter TNJlttltt" BuUell" 
A_lilt" BrdleIlIt 
SUlfllfUlr tkltool Bulldllt 




0". , ear a,o tada, .. , arrl,,_ 
In 8o .. lInl: GreI!n. uppy to now 
that .. , ,..u. efllerln. JOur tehool 
for IlII Iummtr COli..... Toda, ... 
~::u~eaJf.';.,~.::~I:0't: ·::b~'~ 
AIL O.car I. mal""" of tht te· 
~ouo';r~«ch~:fl~:~",.\a:~~ Under-
We tlnd llIal the Irno .. led .. 
~Ined t" ,Ollr fKhoo l aid" 111 • 
",,,t dul In oblalnln. thue po. 
:l!t~ t~o[.lI:~"lr~o~:I::"':::I~ 
ncaa ~OUrH t. to "nter Bo .. Un, 
Gr'l!en Bu.lne... Unh·u ·t!ly. Wt 
hDp, 10 "bit , ov 10m, ",,' aDd 
ttll ,Oil abollt Ill ' d,U,h\flll ... 
",tltnn ... had .. bn. a,'vlr.n, for 
th,. po.ltlon ... e no. hord. w. 
then I~a'n.d .. hat It m .. nt to "-
abl, 1.0 U , that ..... ,. fOl1l'ltr 
Jludtnla 01 Bu.ine. l1.u",,.lt,. 
w, wtah th. Khool md1 ,un 
of aocc.a and .. , than" aD ot , .. 
f.~'" ta .. ,. ... ~ .. 
I.ftd,d to ... willi' tMn. 
W. I!. UNDERWOOD. 
OSCAR IIASON. 
DI.., K.r. Uannan : You 1 .. _ 
mt I. Dall.. t.tlchlnr at .. )Ietfopolltall 8u"lne" Coli .... 
.. hk ll , Idt ont ,ear n.o to .. 
cept • potlu"lI .. Ith the Bro_ 
U". Gear Compan, of tAla cltr . 
J .. orked loa. bou,. ,,"II kart. 
bill at the .nd 'f el.ht 1110 .... 
.... mad, facl.o". controller .... 
an Income of thr. hvndred ... 
tift, per Iftonth. 
Tour ~hool rola,ed a Mit pa"" 
m, JlffJI! nl po. lion and I tHl "'" 
, IIU .Muld kno.. . bout 111, ... 
l ulta In ordtr 10 I:el al leNt • 
part of ,Ollt aha" of credit. 
I hi", ch.., .. ot an factM7 
o"uhead and cott. wllh " "" _ 
el.tbt hundred "'fn to keep .,. 
on fl.PI!;niea nd r"te. .. 
II , brother. J . A .. " tttta.s. .. 
a hard pac,. H' .... ",adt ~ 
d~Dt 01 tht P .. rl_ Moto, Co. . .. 
Cltnland. Ohio. mort lhu • ,.. 
.... 
at.. m, Ma npr\!.' ..... 
.... .... 
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